
Mow Does Your 
Bank Account Grow?
There’s an old savin# rule, “ save a part of every dollar you 
earn or receive”—and that is as good a rule to save by as 
any we know.

Your bank account will grow like magic if you make 
good use of our Nest Kg# Bank, designed to carry with you, 
and our Nest Bgg Bank designed to catch idle coins of all 
sizes. T h e s e  are both great little helpers and are giving 
splendid results.
$1.00 STARTS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK

Bank of Cottage Grove
= i j

Give Your Child 
a Chance
It might make school work 
much easier now and prove 
a great blessing later in life, 
if you would have your 
child’s eyes* thoroughly ex
amined right now to mak'* 
sure that he is capable of 
doing his school work with
out the aid of glasses.

I am well equipped to per
form this service for you. I 
shall not advise glasses un
less they are absolutely nec
essary.

Mukr an appointment now.

D. J. Scholl
O PTIC IA N  OPTO M ETR IST

Factory  ou Promises 
OnttuK« Grove Oregon

Tales of the Town

Joe  Arnold, student  ut North Pacific  
1 ii'ii t :i I college, left Wednesday lor 
Port land ,  where he will resume his 
studies  for the year.

Galloway for insurance, fill  Main, tf
Virgil Powell re turned Wednesday 

from Prospect,  where he had been 
working on the new power line. 11 • * 
will leave this week to a t te n d  Oregon 
Agricultural  college at Corvallis,  a f te r  
u visit with his parents,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
A. H. Powell.

(Maude Kune and Jo e  Arnold re 
tu rned  Tuesday from spending two 
weeks hunting  near D a n ’s cabin, on 
Sharps creek. They had no luck hunt 
utg but found fishing good.

Moving uud storage. Phone 99. City 
T ransfe r .  u o v l l t f c

Frank Brumbaugh, instructor  in AI 
bnny high school, spent the week end 
here with his parents.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Charles Leach, of 
Kelso, Wash., who had been visiting 
at the home of the .lolm Culver family, 
left Monday for their  home.

.John Triinnell transac ted  business in 
Eugene Monday.

Here we are again ,  for  the big 
dance Friday,  September 12 Had, Joe 
Litt le  and his Port land orehestra,  of 
course i t ' s  at Cottage Urove. sl5e

Miss Vera Evans, who luul been vis 
i t iug  at the S. J .  Leonard home for a 
couple of weeks, returned to her home 
ii Sheridan Monday.

Mr. and  Mrs. Frank Smith and 
daughter ,  Fritucis, of  Klamath Falls, 
a re  guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Lockwood.

Mrs. A. W. Cornutf and children left 
Sunday for Kiddle to remain through 
the  prune piekmg season at the homes 
of Mrs. Oorniitt 's sisters,  Mrs. II. L. 
Thomason and Mrs. .1. W. Cornutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Lake, of Salem, 
motored up and  spent Sunday with 
Mrs. L ak e 's  daughter ,  Mrs. George 
Boyd, and family.

T ry  some of the milk producer at 
Bcidler 's  Feed  store. • jne.MOc

Mrs. Victor Chambers is vis i ting  this 
week with her parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
S S. Thomas, at Anlauf.

The name of Harold Hastings, of 
school district  SI, Star,  is among those 
who successfully passed the eighth 
grade exam ination  at the recent stule 
examination  held for Lane county chil
dren in Eugene.

Now is an ideal time to paint 
| and doll up for the fall and 
j winter. W. L. Darby & Co. have 
the best paint at the lowest 
prices. si 5c

Mrs. J .  J .  Geer and Ardcc Geer 
arc leaving soon for California for the 
l a t t e r ’s health.

Eugene Finnen, who is working it 
Wendling, spent the week end in Cot 
t: ge Grove with his family.

Kobert Jones,  Lehind Willits, Virgil 
Gowdy and Dale Hawkins a t ten d ed  the 
ball game in Eugene Sunday.

Nickle plated school scissors, 
only 15c at The Fair. si5c

Misses Kutli and Nellie S tew art  were 
in Eugene Monday.

L. G. Hulia,  of  Eugene, was in the 
c ity  oil business over the week end.

I f  you h u v o u ' t  time to clean your 
rugs, we will do it. for you. A. L. 
Wynne, phone (5.

Mrs. Irene Hidebotham and children, 
who hud been visiting for two weeks 
at the home of Mrs. Hidebotham 's  
brother,  C. V. Jo rd an ,  left Sa turday  
for their  home in Colorado Springs,  
Colo.

Miss Audrey Huberts, ins t ruc tor  in 
English in the  high school, is stay ing  
with Mrs. Amelia Phelps until  the nr 
rival from Medford of her mother, who 
will spend the  w inter  with her here.

Many fires are reported. D o n ’t 
neglect to insure. Ploy safe. The 
Oregon Fire Relief  ussociatiou is the 
home money saver. See Tom Awbrey 
at D u rh a m ’s store. s8tf"

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hambrick  mo 
tored to Eugene Sunday and visited >t 
tin* home of Mrs. H a m b r ic k ’s sister, 
Mrs. A. J .  Armstrong.

E. A. Hughes has purchased the D. 
C. Bosley residence at Eleventh  and 
Washington.

Mrs. Clara Burkholder and her moth 
or, Mrs. Lydia Stouffer ,  a t tended  the 
meeting of the couuty board of equal 
i/.ation in Eugene Monday.

Woodson B rothers  sold a double disc 
harrow to Bacheldor Bros., of Loudon, 
th is  week and also one to R. L. Portor,  
of Walker. They sold a new touriug  
car  to O. W. Perry.

The wonder medicine for car
buncles—the new antiseptic lo
tion. White Pharmacy. «1-15«

Miss Hazel Swanson has tak e n  H 
position as clerk a t  the  Smith Short 
grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J .  Scholl, Mrs. Anna 
J .  Gowdy and Bethel Gowdy motored 
to Corvallis Sunday.

To insure prompt delivery orders
should be placed before 8 o ’clock in 
I he morning fo r  forenoon delivery. 
R-tween the hours of  9 a. m. and 
.*1:30 p. m. we do not make de 
liveries. sl5c

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Stephenson r e 
tu rn ed  S a tu rday  night from a two 
w e e k s ’ ou ting  at Newport.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. K. Umphrey and son 
Donald re tu rned  S a tu rday  night from 
a motor t r ip  to Po r t lan d  and Salem. 
Miss Grace Blackwell  accompanied them 
home from the l a t te r  e ity ,  where they  
a t te n d ed  the annual  conference of the 
Methodist  Episcopal church.

Mrs. M. V. Welden and son Glen 
left Sunday m orning for Po r t lan d  and 
lone. They will visit a t  the  la t te r  
place with Mrs. W eld en ’s parents ,  Mr, 
and  Mrs. J .  W. Craig.

D o n ’t forget the big dance a t  Cot 
tage Grove, September 22. Joe  Lit t le  
and  his Po r t lan d  orchestra  will be 
there. “  The dance music the dancers 
l ik e .”  sepl5c

Mrs. T. C. Wheeler is recovering 
rapidly from a m ajor  operation tc; 
which she subm itted  a t  a Eugene hos 
mini Sunday.

Cottage  Grove Vulcanizing  Works 
for a square deal and  quick  service. s8e

Rev. J .  Wilson Sutton , rector of 
T r in i ty  Church, New York City, ia 
v is i t ing  th is  week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A r thu r  Wolcott and family.  Rev. Mr. 
Hutton had been a t te n d in g  the  Epis 
copal convention in Port lund and stop 
ped here to visit the Wolcotts,  whom 
In married in New York.

Ladies’ jersey sweat
ers, new lot received. 
Children’s sweaters 
a n d  boys’ sweaters. 
N e w  wool middies. 
Socks, bootees, hoods 
for the babies. New 
vanity bags. Extra 
values in ladies’ hose, 
25c pair.

The Fair Store

The BEST
CEMENT WORK

of every description. Nothing 
too small ; nothing too large. 
MOST reasonable rules.

Burge & Hardin

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Rinard,  who hud 
j been vis i ting  fo r  n mouth w ith Mr. 

K iu u rd ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hiimrd, left S a tu rday  for the ir  lioiu«* 
hi Portland.

.toe Short has taken  a position at 
the Smith Short grocery.

fr-

Putting “Gain” in Bargain
A dollar is a dollar the country over; you recognize it the 

instant you see one. But with quality it is different ; it varies 
somewhat in most everything. Quality for quality, day in and 
day out, our prices throughout the store average us low as 
those of others, even the prices of the so-called bargain stores.

Let us help you take the “ chase” out of purchase, anil put 
“ gain” in bargain. No need to burn expensive gasoline going 
hither and thither in pursuit of values no better than you eau 
obtain right here at home. You can save wear and tear on 
your ear, conserve time ami energy, and buy goods of equal 
quality just as cheap here as elsewhere.

In addition to our fair prices and .satisfactory quality, we 
render prompt service ami square treatment. We consider the 
customer is the most important person in this store. Every 
courtesy must be shown you; every facility of this store is at 
your disposal. It was put here for you. And we want you 
to think of it as “ your store.”

You like to deal at a store tha t’s glad to get your trade. 
You like to feel that every dollar you spend there is really ap
preciated. You like to know it is anxious to have you de
lighted with even the smallest purchase. And you can feel 
that way about this store.

Our store is your store. We want you to always feel pel 
fectly free to “ come and go” here. Come in often. Feel at 
home. You’re thrice welcome.

S m i t h - S h o r t  G r o c e r y
T k e  S t o r e  T h a t  A p p r • e * i  t • i  Y o u r  T r a d e

Mrs. G. A. Small  an d  d augh te r  rc 
tu rned  Monday from Port land ,  where 
they  visited Mr. and  Mrs. 8. Bechtel

Buy Gray o a ts—O ats  and vetch, 
cheat,  rye and vetch seed a t  B e id le r ’s 

I store. - s8c
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shinn re turned 

Monday night from a three  m o n th s ’ 
t r i p  on which they  t rave lled  through 
the Hawaiian  islands. California, 

j Mexico, W ashington an d  Canada. Their  
t r i p  in the United S ta tes  and Canada 
was made by automobile and they  also 

I shipped th e i r  car  to Honolula. They 
visi ted th ree  of the  islands in the 
Hawaiian group. The Shinns have  not 
yet decided where they will locate.

Scissors for domestic art work, 
50c and up at The Fair. s i5.-

Homer Galloway made a business 
t r i p  to Albany Tuesday, re tu rn ing  
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary Crume has gone to Saco, 
Mont., on business for a month.

Tablets .  Tablets .  Tablets!  At the 
White Pharm acy.  s8c

Miss Nora B. L ini berg  and nephew 
W alter  Montag, of P i t tsb u rg ,  Pa.,  an* 
guests at the home of Miss Li in b e r g ’s 
cousin, H a rry  Grube. They  made the 
t r ip  west by automobile  in 16 days 
and  will remain in Cottage  Grove for 
about  a  week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe  Smith and  small 
daugh te r  left  last T hursday  for 
Marissa, III., where they will spend a 
month vis i t ing  Mr. S m i th ’s parents.

Bring your  t ires  a n d  tubes to 
B rad ley ’s t ire  hospital.  Cottage  Grov. 
Vulcanizing Works. s8c

A. H T if fa n y  and Will Robertson, 
Eugene business men, were in Cottage 
Grove Tuesday to interest  local people 
in m aking the t r ip  to the  Western 
Lane county fa ir  at Florence.

Mrs. K. C. Graham and  Mrs. M. (). 
Famulener,  of  Galesburg, 111., who had 
been v is i t ing  their  niece, Mrs. H. L. 
Rogers, left Monday for th e i r  homes.

Bovariaji china in 42-piece set* 
at The Fair. si 5c

Mr. and Mrs. C. Purcell  and two 
children have a rrived  from Stroud, 
Ok la., to visit at the  home of Mrs. 
P u rc e l l ’s parents,  Mr. uud Mrs. William 
Rentle and probably locate here. The 
two children have enrolled in the loc«.l 
schools but Mr. and Mrs. Purcell  left 
Tuesday for Kaiama, Wash.,  to visit 
relatives. Before coming back to Cot 
tage  Grove they will also visit  rel 
s t iv e s  at Rainier.

Miss Margaret Darby, who had 
recently  been engaged in nursing in 
Olympia, Wash., has re turned to her 
home and will remain in Eugene iiurs 
ing this  winter.

Have you seen the new 300 
Savage rifle? It's  a dandyt W. 
L. Darby & Co. have it. si 5«

Mr. and  Mrs. C. K. Fuson, of  Spring  
field, are a t te n d in g  the Free Met ho 
dist camp m eeting  at S ta r  th is  week.

Miss Mary Wiseman left Thursday 
fo r  lone, where she will teach iu the 
public schools th is  term. School opens 
there  o i l  Monday.

William Harper,  who has charge of 
a sawmill  a t  Centralin , Wash., spent 
the week end in Cottage Grove, re 
tu rn ing  to his work Monday.

Second hand goods bought, sold and 
exchanged. Morris & Cox, a t  eas t  end 
of bridge. jueOtfc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeWald hav3 
returned from an extended vis i t  in 
Canyon ville.

Mrs. J .  A. McMillen,  of Port land, 
left  fo r  Hoseburg Tuesday, a f te r  a 
visit  here at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Arinin Wynne. She is accompa 
nied by  her son Paul.

Shingles and cement for sale. 
W. L. Hubbell. al8tfc

Mrs. W. C. Wilkins, who had been 
v is i t ing  here, left  Monday for her 
home in Weed, Calif.

J .  S. Boyd left Tuesday morning for 
Po r t lan d  to visit  at the home of iiis 
dnughter ,  Mrs. Ir l  Groves.

Every Day
BREAD

fresh from our sanitary elee- 
tric bakery every «lay. You ’ll 
like it i t’s honcst-to-good- 
ness gooil. Ask your grocer.

Bender’s City Bakery
Lloyd B inder,  ol Green Bu>, Was., 

a r r ived  Monday to vis i t  ins la th e r ,
I Louis Bender.

1 1* loose leaf note books and  fillers 
a t  the White Pharm acy.

Miss M ane  Jones,  who i« employed 
In Kugeuc, spent the week eud here 
W ith  her parents,  Mr. and  Mrs. J .  I. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. George Berry  moved 
t*» Hoseburg Tuesday. Mrs. Berry ha. 
accepted a position as pipe organist  
in the Antlers th ea te r  iu th a t  city.

Guy Pyle, o f  Eugene, was iu Cottage 
Grove Wednesday on business con
nected with road construction.

Do your housecleauiug now. Reut 
a  Premier. A. L. Wynne. Phuue 6.

Miss Myrtle Kem re turned S a tu rday  
from a visit in Salem.

Roy Heck has accepted a  position in 
the Umphrey & Maekiu store.

Mrs. Charles Shanda  uud two litile  
daughters  M argare t  a n d  June  re turned 
Sa turday  from Port land ,  where they 
had been v isiting with Mrs. Shanda  N 
parents ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Charles Wheeler.

Composition books o f  all k inds and 
sizes a t  the White Pharm acy .  a8c

The H. T. Granins family has moved 
into the John  Allen house ou Adams 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foster ,  Jenn ie  
Tunison a n d  H arry  Rentle  spent Sun 
duy up M art in  creek hunting.

Get our prices ou ton lots of  feed. 
B e id le r ’s Feed  store. jne9c

Mr. an d  Airs. A. S. Powell re turned 
Friday uight from  a  visit iu Ray 
mond, Wash., at the home of their  son 
Robin.

Roscoe Hemeuway, who had been 
visiting iu Vancouver, B. C., arr ived  
here Friday a n d  spent  the week eud 
with his parents ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. D. H. 
Heinenway. He le f t  Sunday lo r  Port 
land and will s ta r t  from there Septem 
ber 19 fo r  Philadelphia ,  Pa., to coin 
plete his course iu architec ture .  He 
graduated  from the University  of Ore- 
go n in June.

Mu • m g and  storage. Phone 99. City 
T ransfer .  u o v l l t f c

All the best tablets at 5c and 
10c at The Fair. »15«

Miss M argare t  Hall a rr ived  Sunday 
from St. Helens to make her  home 
with her cousin, Mrs. Maud Hohl, a n d  
a t te n d  Cottage  Grove high sellout this 
year.

Ray K err  re turned S a tu rday  from 
the Pa t te rson  mountain  country a t  the 
head of L ay n g  creek, where he had  
worked th is  sum m er with a government 
surveying pa r ty .  l ie  is lugging his 
left arm iu a sling, a  boil of extensive  
proportions h av ing  cauqied upon his 
wrist.

Pencils and  pencil sharpeners  a t  the 
White Pharm acy .  s8c

Claud Sehrack, of Iaorane, used an 
ax on one of his hands a few days ago. 
The ax was undam aged  but the hand 
is out of  commission temporarily.

The Charles Dailey fam ily  and  Miss 
Myrtle Flick, of  Eugene, visited S u n 
day with the C. A. Moore family on 
Cherry court.

N. J. Nelson Jr.
Dealer in

Dodge Brother» Motor Vehicles 
Cottage Grove, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Powell,  of  Pleas 
ant Hill, v isited several days of this 
week with re la tives in and about Cot
tage  Grove.

Mrs. Jos ie  Phillips and duughter, 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Cowan, who had been vis 
it ing at the  home of Mrs. P h i l l ip s ’ 
nephew, L. L. Woolley, left Monday 
afternoon on the re tu rn  t r ip  to their 
home in Des Moines, la.  They had
traveled  over many western and mid 
die west s ta te s  during  the  past several 
months.  M rs. Phillips has five sons
who are in te res ted  iu the oil industry 
and she herself owns 11 oil wells.

All kinds of pcu ltry  supplies at 
Beid ler’s Feed store. jne9c

A. D. Oakes was in Eugene Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Sti l le r  have re 
tu rned  to reside in Cottage  Grove a f te r  
nu absence of six years during  which 
time they have owned an operated a 
creamery at Newport.

Miss Sadie Blair left Monday fori 
Po r t land  a f te r  spending three  months] 
here recovering from the effect*  of a 
long illness from influenza.

Peaches for Canning
Splendid fresh fruit, just ripe enough, hut not overripe. 
Ordering your peaches here insures you the highest quality at 
all times.

We also can supply you with the very best tomatoes in 
canning quantities at the right prices.

FRESH VEGETABLES EACH MORNING
Just like having a garden of your own, but without the work, 
to come here every morning and select your day’s vegetables.

Ostrander McQueen
Airs. Worth H arvey  spent Monday 

in Eugene a t ten d in g  the  m eeting  of 
the board of equalisation.

The only wav to  clean rugs and 
carpets . The Prem ier  way. A. L. 
Wynne, phone 6. jnlf lc

Mr. an d  Mrs. O. F. Thie l have moved 
to the  Wise ranch near Boswell 
springs.

H. D. McKay, who had been em 
ployed as d ruggist  in the White P h a r  
maey, left  Sunday to t ak e  a position 
in a Roseburg drug  store.

E asy  to own a Prem ier,  $5.00 down, 
$5.00 per month. A. L. Wyune, phone 6.

Lee Lusk arrived Suuduy from Moro 
and  will a t te n d  high school here. He 
is a  b ro ther  of  Dalo Lusk.

Charles Cochruu, local eornetiat ,  is 
spending th*• g rea te r  part  of this week 
in Eugene rehearsing  the Oregon S ta te  
B aud which he will d irect a t  the 
Lane couuty fair.

Ladies' white middies, blue 
flaunel detachable collars at The 
Fair. sl5e

Mr. a n d  Mrs. George AI. Hawley 
spent Aloutlay in Eugene on business.

John  P o t t s  spent Monday in Eugene.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. E. Bean and  Dr. 

and Airs. M. C. H arr is ,  of  Eugene, 
came to Cottage Grove Sunday a n d  a t 
tended the  funeral o f  Airs. Phoebe 
Sharp.

Another large shipment of 
dishes at The Fair. s i5-

Bert E llenburg left  F r id a y  fo r  P o r t 
land on business.

Miss Florence M cFarland  has accep t 
ed a position ut W h i t e ’s Pharm acy  
and  commenced her duties Alonday.

THE CHILDREN 
ASK FOR IT

One test for bread wliieh never 
fails if the children ask for 
it, you count on its being good.

Try this test on your chil
dren using Faultless Bread.

C o t t a g e
E l e c t r i c

IL

G r o v e
B a k e r y

=u

Mrs. Anna Seabold, who had  been 
at the home of her daughte r ,  Airs. 
Jackson  Carte r ,  re tu rned  to her home 
in Merlin Alonday.

Pens, penholders, ink, erasers— all 
k inds o f  sc hool supplies— a t  the White 
Pharm acy.  88c

Mr. a n d  Mrs. O. S. Brown uml 
family have a r r ived  from Glendale to 
locate in Cottage  Grove.

On the ir  way home from a t r ip  to 
Taeoma Mr. and  Mrs. Clarence Hess 
and family stopped over here Sunday 
with Mrs. H e s s ’ mother, Mrs. Barbara  
Hohl.

Miss Thelma Pooler, who was grad 
ua ted  1 rom the Cottage  Grove high 
school, has been engaged  to teach 
school at Paris,  iu the  F ive  Rivers 
country ,  in the western part o f  Lane 
county. Miss Pooler re turned Fr iday  
from a vacation a t  Foley springs.

Box paper, wonderful values, 
15c 30c, 45c and 50c at The 
Fair. s 15«

Miss E sther  Silsby re tu rned  Wednes
day of last week from  Wedderburn, 
where she speut the summer a t  the 
home o f  her  sister,  Mrs. George Kerr.

Eugene Register:  Kenneth Spencer, 
son of Mr. and  Mrs. E. li. Spencer, 
of  th is  city, has jo iued  the s tu f f  of 
the Rose C ity Flouring Alills company 
a n d  will t rav e l  for the f irm  in so u th 
ern Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dorward  re 
tu rned  T hursday  o f  hist week from a 
three m o n th s ’ visit iu Oak Harbor,  
Wash., at the home of Mr. D o rw a rd ’s 
b rother,  George Dorward, former resi 
dent of  this city.

Miss 1 <eont i lie More lock and  Miss 
Doris Holdermau have tak en  positions 
at the  Elite.

Air. and  Mrs. J .  T. Sm ith  and  small 
daugh te r  Mary Ja n o  left  T hursday 
af te ruoou of last week for a m o n th ’s 
visit in Spar ta ,  111., with re la tives of 
Mr. Smith.

The new germ-killing throat lo
tion is the best for all sore throat. 
White Pharmacy. sl-15e

Miss Uallio Willits  and  Miss Florence 
ALcFurluud, who had been employed a l  
the Elite, resigned their  positions Wed 
nesday.

Flunk McKinney, of  Gresham, and  
Hake S tew ar t  brought home a  im o  
l iv e  point buck T hursday evening 
a l t e r  a  short  hun ting  trip.

Charles Burkholder Sr. spent  the 
firs t  three days ol the week in Port  
laud  on business, re tu rn ing  Wednesday.

Moving and  storage. Phone 99. Uily 
T ransfe r .  u v i t i

All. and Airs. Jo h n  Alcdiey, ol E u 
gene, were visitors in Cutiage  Grove 
»'Hilnrday.

Dick S lurges and O. H. B ennett  
le i t  l hursday m orning fo r  the coast 
to hun t  a n d  fish.

William Perm ain ,  form erly  a  real 
dent of Cottage Grove, but m o n  
recently of  i'o&Liand, passed  through 
uic c u j  Wednesday ou his way ¡o 
Sau Uicgo, C’ali l . ,  to m ake  th a t  city 
his home.

Try the new antiseptic lotions 
lor all stun eruptions. White 
Puaxmacy. si-ioe

AfiriS M arjorie  Small  came in from 
Londou Fr iday .  She will s tay  a l  the 
home of her uncle, Lincoln l a j l o r ,  a n a  
a t l e a d  high school this winter.

Johu  Jb. Spray  re tu rn ed  1 hursday of 
last week irou i  a  business t r ip  to 
Port land .

Mrs. J .  E. K irk land  re tu rn ed  to her 
home iu Albany Last T hursday  a l t e r  
vis i t ing  with her sis te r ,  Mrs. Van 
Allison.

S ter ling  can save you money on tires 
and  inner lubes.  Come in and  look 
over our line when you need a  tire .  
5126 NV. Main. s ide

Mrs. J .  W. Curtiss  a a d  daughliTr 
Ruth from Comstock, spent F r id a y  in 
town shopping.

Mrs. Gladys Walker f rom  Hoseburg, 
spent several days las t  week visiting 
Airs. O. T. Hodges, of  Saginaw , re tu rn  
mg to their  homo F riday .

Mrs. Gladys Jack so n  a n d  daughters  
Peggy a n d  Uol re lu m e d  Friday from 
W a n a  W alla, Olympia a n d  Pomeroy, 
Wash., a n d  Idano, where they had 
been visiting.

The new genu-killing throat lo
tion is the best lor all sore throat. 
White Pharmacy. sl-15e

E v ere t t  Wooley, ol' th is  c ity ,  is now 
working on a steam  boat out ol P o r t 
land to The Dalles.

Mrs. L. M. 1 fancy re tu rn ed  Fr iday  
from Tiller,  where she had  beeu with 
her husbaud, who is working fo r  the 
California  Oregon Power company.

B e r th a  a n d  Hazel Stephens,  of Eu 
gene, are v isiting the ir  mother,  Mrs. 
E d ith  Stephens.

Eggs wanted—Briug  us your  eggs 
a n d  buy your feed here. Our prices 
are 'r ight.  Ste rling  Feed Co. sl5c

Hay Wooley a rrived  F riday  from  San 
Francisco, Calif.  He will leave soon 
to reen ter  O. A. C. for his senior year.

11. Collins, of  Port land ,  a r r iv e d  F r i 
day to look a f t e r  property  here. M»\ 
Collins has purchased the  Kuudatt 
property  ou F i f th  street.

Mrs. Emma Turpeu re tu rn ed  horn»' 
Friday from Susanv iHe, Calif.,  where 
she had beeu with  her son 1 jester and  
family.

Moving uud storuge. Phone 99. City 
Transfer .  u v l l t f

Airs. S. E. M cKinney went  to 
Dexter F r iday  to visit with her 
daughter ,  Airs. Bacil Pa rker .  She was 
accompanied by her son Frank  McKiu- 
ney a n d  family,  and  her grandsou, 
Burl McKiuuey a n d  family, of  Gresham, 
who were re tu rn ing  home from  a visit 
w ith Airs. McKiuuey.

E. L. Buruside re turned Tuesday 
from tak in g  lus cousin Mabel Buruside 
to her home in Ceutra lia ,  Wash. He 
mude the t r ip  on his motorcycle.

Ijeslie Haw kins  re turned S a tu rday  
from S e a v e y ’s hop yard ,  eas t  of  
Springfield.

A. F. & A. M., Attention
A Special communication Satur 

da> eveuiug, Septeuibei 16 
Work in M. AL degree. Kegu 

lar communication Wednesday, Sep tem 
ber  20. Work in Al. M. degree with 
lecture and refreshments .

H E R B E R T  W. LOMBARD, 
By order W. M. Secretary .

FARMERS— We Have a Complete Stock of Fall Seeds

PEACH ES
j for Canning, the  Bushel $ 1.60 

ORDER TODAY!

Uye seed, recleaned 
Vetch seed, recleaned 
Cheat seed, recleaned 
Blaek osts, recleaned 
Orchard grass seed

Clover seed 
Rye seed 
Alfalfa seed 
Velvet s«*ed 
Tinioti.y seed

JONES Sc EATON


